Changes are marked by underlines, strikethroughs, and highlights

Added and deleted relevant courses to lists in Languages & Literatures

Cultural History In English

- CLAS 350: Classical and Comparative Mythology
- CLAS 321: Greek Civilization
- CLAS 322: Roman Civilization
- GERM 365: Nazi Culture
- HISP 341: The Latino Experiences in the U.S.
- NORD 227: The Vikings
- NORD 322: Scandinavia and World Issues

- In Respective Language
  - FREN 310: French History/Culture, Society
  - GERM 411: German Cultural History to 1750
  - GERM 412: German Cultural History since 1750
  - HISP 321: Civilization and Culture of Spain
  - HISP 322: Latin American Civilization and Culture

- In Respective Language
  - FREN 403: Topics in French Literature
  - FREN 404: Postcolonial Francophone Fictions and Criticism
  - FREN 405: French/Francophone Film
  - FREN 406: French/Francophone Feminisms
  - GERM 423: Topics in German Literature and Culture I
  - GERM 424: Topics in German Literature and Culture II
  - HISP 325: Introduction to Hispanic Literary Studies
  - HISP 422: 20th Century Literature of Spain
  - HISP 423: Special Topics in Spanish Literature and Culture
  - HISP 433: Special Topics in Latin American Literature and Culture

- Perspectives on Diversity: Alternative Perspectives - A
  - GERM 365, HISP 341, and 441 meet this requirement.
Corrected faculty title to reflect promotion for the academic year


**Associate Professor of Economics;** B.S., University of Puget Sound, 1986; M.A., Ph.D., University of Washington, 1990, 1995.

Removed ABET accreditation (expired September 2019)

In addition, the following programs hold specialized accreditations and approvals:

**Business:** The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB International)

**Computer Science (B.S.):** Accredited by Computing Accreditation Commission of ABET

**Marriage and Family Therapy:** Commission on Accreditation for Marriage and Family Therapy Education of the American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy

Added two missing faculty to the Emeritus list:

David Robbins 1969 - 2019  Music

Sheri Tonn 1979 - 2019  Chemistry